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"We thank you for your gift of

photograph, which is received with A520R Watch for $5,45
the greatest appreciation and will be
kept for our everlasting remembrance
of your visit. "We remain, yours sin-
cerely,

"SOROKTJ EBARA, President
"K. YAMAMOTO, Secretary."

COULD NOT BUY LEE
Forty years ago Robert B. Lee was

offered the presidency of a northern
insurance company at a salary large
enough for those days. He wrote
that he hadn't the ability or the ex-
perience to command such a salary.
He was told that his name was worth
it. "What influence I have with the
southern pepple is not for sale," said
L6e. That ended the negotiations.
Now Orleans State.

HOW PAPER IS MADE

William R. Stewart in his article on
"Paper and Its Manufacture" in the
October issue of the Technical World
magazine describes the process briefly
as follows:

"In its broad outline the process of
papermaking may be described as col-

lecting the raw material (pulp,)
whether made from wood, rags or

. other substances, diluting with water,

.forming a sheet on a porous surface,
so that the water may drain off, ana
drying the sheet of paper tnus lormea.
Different materials are used for the
pulp to make the different grades of
paper, wood pulp being now used in
the manufacture of nearly all the fine
papers, rags for writing and other fine
paper, straw and manila-- in making
wrapping papers, etc. But a large
amount of paper is given its distinc-
tive character after it leaves the paper
mill by surface coatings with various
substances."

Power Without, Wit

"Do you helieve that knowledge is
power?" said Mr. Wiggs.

"I used to think so," answered Mr.
Waggs, "but I have observed that some
of our most powerful financiers are
distinguished by what they don't know
on the witness stand." Washington
Star.

Subscribers' Advertising Department

This department Js for the exclu-
sive use of Commoner subscribers,
and a special rate of six .cents a

& word per insertion the lowest rate
has been made for them. Address

all communications to The Com-
moner, Lincoln,. Nebraska.

F YOU WANT BARGAINS IN FARMS AND
Timbp--r lands, write Real Estate A. J. Jobn- -

f stem, Houston, Texas Co., Mo., for his lante list.
sent iree.

BIG GLEAN MONEY AWAITS EVERY
of this paper who will invest $7.50,

and upwards, in one of the "biggest and hest pro-
positions of the apre. Particulars free. Jerry
Oulbertson, 519 Hall Building, Kansas City. Mo.

T?OR CHOICE AND UNADULTERATED
" maule suear and svrun write .H. J. Colven- -

I, bach, Ferrysbury, N. Y.

FAME BACK CURED, WITHOUT MEDI
CO cine, sworn proofs free, ur, x. jones,
lontpelier, Ky.

P0R'SALE:-0H0I- 0E RAT AND RABBIT
Ferrets. wm. uooir, Aimont.iowa.

OR SALE CHEAP 160 ACRES OF LAND
in ct.nnu Cnn T.uls VnllfiT. Colorado. For

Particulars address, J. O. Rea, Hydro, Oklo.

lTER WAGES-FRAMI- NG CHART 0

riauiuauiij ii. -limits,
loVJms 1 & 2, 131 North 12th St., Lincoln, Nebr.

rT0R SALE IN SOUTHWEST MIS.SOTO
, Dairy-- .rnvaie urenuivij -

Butter trade established at St. Louis,rv'i::.A.... .n.,nw fhn vAiir round
KatfoT 0 peach trees' urate trees,
equipped with buildings, etc., home.
L. j, s enure, muucii'i .oi"

The Kansas City Daily Post is a
new democratic afternoon newspaper
recently established. It has a full
leased wire telegraph service.

John F. Wallace, formerly chief en-
gineer of the Panama canal, testified
before the senate committee on canals
and criticised at length the methods
in vogue. He told aiao of the activity
of Wm. Cromwell in canal affairs, and
said that Mr. Cromwell appeared to
have an extraordinary amount of

A statement published generally in
the newspapers estimates the number
of automobiles in use in this country
at 100,000.

President Roosevelt made public a
letter sent by him to the chairman
of the house and senate committees
on naval affairs calling attention to
the unsatisfactory features in the
present law regarding hazing, which
provides for no degree of punishment
less thandismissal. While the presi-
dent disapproves of hazing, he says
that dismissal is too severe a

District Attorney Jerome of New
York announces that he will prosecute
criminally life insurance officials who
have violated the laws. He has, sub-
mitted to the grand Jury the case of
the Mutual Reserve Life Assurance
company.

W. H. Harriman and associates of
the Union Pacific have secured con-
trol of the Illinois Central railroad.5

Secretary Boneparte has recom-
mended to the president the pardon
of Midshipman Minor Merriwether,
Jr., who was convicted of hazing and
sentenced to dismissal.

Former Engineer Wallace of the
Panama canal expressed the opinion
that the canal should be built by

Secretary Bonaparte has recom-e-d

from the Sultan of Turkey an
apology for the incarceration of Miss
Anna Snyder of Cedar Rapids, la., and
Miss Elsie Steam or Buffalo, N. Y.
On their arrival at Constantinople
they were thrown into prison.

A resolution has been introduced
in the Pennsylvania legislature in-

structing the attorney general of the
state to proceed against the railroads
violating the constitution which for-
bid common carriers doing .any other
business. These' railroads are to be
charged with violating the constitu-
tion by owning and controlling coal

"-

-mlne3, ' -
Governor Pattison or Ohio has ap-

proved the. 2 cent fare bill and within
thirty days the law requiring that 2

cents should be the maximum rate
charged by the railroads in Ohio will
go -- into effect"

The Nebraska supreme court has
rendered an opinion sustaining the
anti-tru- st laws of the state.

Harvard college has suspended foot-
ball for a period of one year.

Baron Sidney Solanino, premier of
Italy, ha chosen a ew cabinet.

Mayor Dunne of Chicago has re-
fused to approve the ordinance re-
quiring gas companies to furnish gas
to consumers at 86 cents for 1,000
feet. The present price is $1 per

thousand. Mayor Dunne favors tho
75 cent rate.

A special committee appointed by
tho trustees of the New York Life In-
surance company to investigate that
company's affairs have made a partial
report They recommend that John
A. McCall and Andrew Hamilton be
required to make an accounting for
vast sums of money.

A heated discussion between Sen-
ator Aldrlch of Rhode Island, and
Senator Dolliver of Iowa took place
before the sonate committee having
the Hepburn rate bill under discus-
sion. Aldrlch was charged by Dolli-
ver with levity. The Jowa senator
said that the Rhode Island senator is
simply trifling with the public and
his colleagues. Aldrlch replied that
he had been serious in everything,
and that he would not be called to
account by Dolliver. Dolliver retort
ed that he would choose his own way
in which to criticise the methods of
the opponents of the measure.

Nearly every business house in New
Martinsville, W. Va., was destroyed
by fire February 9. Several hundred
people were rendered homeless by the
conflagration.

The house committee has discov-
ered that it costs $80,000 per year for
the care and maintenance of the
library building at the national capi
tal. This is $20,000 more than it cos
for similar service in the capitol build-
ing, which is a much larger structure.
The superintendent of tho library
buildings and grounds receives $7,000
per year for work which some con-
gressmen say can be just as well done
at a $2,000 salary.

Governor Magoon of the Panama
Zone appeared before the senate com-
mittee and testified with respect to
affairs on the isthmus. According to
Governor Magoon everything is run-
ning smoothly.

Representative Sulzor of New York
has introduced a resolution calling for
an explanation from the treasury de-
partment of the sale of the New York
custom house property to the Na-
tional City bank. Mr. Sulzer said
that the property was worth much
more than the price at which it was
sold. He said that the National City
bank had npt yet actually paid the
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TlieMflgnrsttsU exactly what frsar)dolnc-Mltn- f a 30.09
waUh for 5.4 5. W don't claim that la a s0.00 watch
or a 150.00 watch, but Ulan $20.00 wh(h. A Iodine watch
manufacturer, being hard pru4 far read? eatA, recently sold
til 100,000 watches -- watchss actually built to retail at 10.W.
There 1 no doubt that we could wholesale them to deeteri for
912.00 or $13.00, but this would Imolre n (teat amount of labor,
time and expense. In the end our profit would be little tuoro
than It is at selling the watclt direct to tho consumer at 13.45.
Tho KvlnetoH Watch, which we offer at e&.15 Is an Im.

taT
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It has specially selected Jewels, dust band, patent remlstor,
enameled dial, Jeweled compensation balance, double hunt

celif.lald and handsomely engrsTad,KCiiulno
bell watch la thoroughly timed, tested and regulated, befjro
leaving tho and both tho cam and movement arc guar
siHtccd fur 2ft yearn.

Clip out this advrrllsemontand mall It tons to-da-y wllh'your
name, poslofllco address and nearest express office. Tell oa
whether you want a lady's or gent's watch and we will send tho
watch to your express office at once If It aallsflca you, after
a careful examination, pay the express agent t5.16 and express
ehargos and tho watch Is yours, but If It doesn't pleaso you
return it to us at ohi exponas.

A. Jt5-Ye- ar GHuraittce will bo placed In tho front ease of
the watch wo send you and to tho first 10,000 customers we wilt
send a beautiful cold-lai- d watch chain, Free. We V
tho First Nntlonal Hank of Chtcacn, Capital 110,000.000.

NATIONAL GONBOLIUATKU WATCH G9.
VcifUm , VUIOAUO
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EVERGREENS

varieties, fid. OrnameaUl A-- Fruit
"Tree. and prices of GO

ftJT Coed JLeertl AsrenU Wanted.

Hill, l;v&M Dundee. Iff.

Crops Will
Money Makers .

If you sow our Hardy and Reliable)
Northern Crown Sued. We are
growers of new and Improved varieties
of Seed Grain, Seed Corn, Seed Po
tatooa and of sure and hardy stratus
oi VrejeUble Our stock of
hlflh trade Timothy, Clever Seed,
Turkestan Alfalfa, Dwarf Easex
Rase. etc.. is the roost cotnulrte. Cle
vor.Crase Mixture for Permanent
Pastures and Meadewaaraourspeci.
alt. AlMilardrBaiaUI'roUl'laoUaad On,
sanlal Hfcrutx- - tUasontiilt prtesa. HttrlliaAeeaetlij. 8d to tb ,1 erttft- -

Illustrated Catalog Frae.
FaraserSeed Cetapaar, Faribanlt, Xlaa.

Y2j23'fc9taafl

IJHth Street.

The Locomotive Special
23 JEWELED ADJUSTED V."

saesaniaptrftt!inici4TJ wsll. Zquils la tpp.ir.oc tbs gtauia S3

JtU4itebstatMU ur U&.00 to S6O.00. OrsBUrtr 4ut pre t str sella
dlrsrlM es, guarnt4 for 10 years totiiMt4 works. Blf Jrsslslartbed
gold settings vi'h Uesuotirt ea dial sad SUmptd 23 jrvttsd adjosUd.

SEEING IB EUEyiNG.ttUeotssjndUUMwlU.xw
usi, pott aadaiBruf sets aodrsM sad will send tb witch tajeuvj
txprwefttsxaathutlotu Youex mint UHjuartipn Mat wilt

H7 npt i arsat ear bsrgtla ails pries tiM, aad ssprtss sharsss sad It Is
jmm. Ordsr txlsj as thU ad? nl mal will vtsttrrslr ast sppen' scsJa.
K. JE. EUU it CO., 6 Dearborn St.sCWago.

YOUR depends largely on the incubator you
buy and likewise depends
on your success so we'll it Mun to

TIlA Prillfrv Riielni? you" to say who is entitled to youror-M-ll

TlUHIf DUdlllOSS der well accept your verdict based
on what all the other fellows have offered you, ltnowimr that
who want the BEST machine made will turn to the QUEEN. Upon
request we'll mail our catalogue which tells lots of things you ought
to know.

PINKERTON MFG. CO., Box 38, Lincoln, Nebr.

Steel Roofing $1.76 pr 100 Sq. Feet
Tainted red both eldea, roost darablo and economical roonner. eiaing otcvjhuk "r "Ji;Jhouses, stores, eto. Easier to lay and cheaper than any

No wpcrlero necessary tolay It k bararaeror hatchet are the only tools yon need.

WE PAY THE FREI6HT WTor-:- -

nriMt flat itrol rnalnr. 21x21 lnPtieB. DOT SaUarA Of 100 SQUarO lOCt y..I.
errH stated V or Stan dJncr seam, per sqaare.. -

For 25o per square more wo fornloh this material in 6I

brick siding and beaded celling siding, per 100 toot
Ask ror Free uauuogue

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.
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